SCAVENGER HUNT GUESSING GAME – North Region

North Region
___

Parish was destroyed by fire in 1902, rebuilt in 1903; new
parish hall in 2006; a priest is buried under the church.

___

Parish started as a log church; new church dubbed Cathedral
of the North was built over and around it; Corpus Christi
processions started in 1862.

___

Parish began as a mission church in 1880; formerly a
Methodist church; altar & ambo was designed by Sisters of the
Divine Master.

___

Parish is built in Gothic style with bell tower and steeple; blue
accented ceilings; two parish boys became priests.

___

Parishes have unique artwork in wood and ceramic tile;
summer guests populate church; served by Jesuit
missionaries, then Basilian Fathers.

___

Parish was an official pilgrimage site during the Year of Mercy;
has highest steeple in town; marble statue of the Crucifixion
was moved from the Catholic cemetery.

___

Parish has blue/red stained glass windows of Christian
symbols; the statue of the Crucifixion hangs from the ceilings;
a Bishop, 3 priests and a seminarian from parish families.

___

Parish was built on founder’s land; addition to church in 1980
was done by volunteer labour; men carried hot water from
local creamery to church basement to wash funeral dishes.

___

Parish was a mission church for Irish & Scottish settlers;
winter chapel in basement in 1945; Cathedral style church was
enlarged westerly with north and south wings.

___

Parish’s first church was built in 1862 but closed & torn
down in 1923; not until 1944 was mass celebrated in the Aztec
theatre; new church built in 1984 is a modern Canadian style.

___

Parish covers 1/3 area of the entire Diocese of Hamilton; has
seven mission churches; was founded by the Toronto diocese.

___

Parish’s yellow brick is made in Cathedral style design in
1893; beautiful rose window and bell tower with steeple.

___

Parish was built in 1892 & Osprey Mission became part of the
parish; served by Basilian Fathers; has two mission churches.

___

Parish’s tower is visible for miles; fire destroyed sacristy in
1969; beautiful carved altar of the Last Supper and an ornate
tabernacle.

North Region
a) St. Joseph, Cargill
b) Mary Immaculate, Chepstow
c) St. Ann, Chesley
d) Our Lady of the Rosary, Dundalk
e) St. Peter & St. Paul, Durham
f) Immaculate Conception, Formosa
g) St. John, Glenelg
h) Holy Family, Hanover
i) St. Anthony of Padua, Kincardine
j) Sacred Heart, Mildmay
k) St. Mary of the Purification, Mount
Forest
l) St. Mary of the Assumption, Owen
Sound
m) St. Joseph & St. Patrick, Port Elgin &
Southampton
n) Sacred Heart, Teeswater
o) Sacred Heart, Walkerton
p) St. Thomas Aquinas, Wiarton

___
Parish features a choir loft; red
brick church with a full basement; was
closed for a period of time but now has
Mass celebrated every other week.
___
Parish was a mission church in
1886 but a fire led to a new church; in
2000 was established as a parish with
three missions; gospels names carved
into pulpit.

